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Dancing Classes To 
Re-open Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wood Of St. Marj^’s 
Lake Are Honored
.Miss JJorcilliy Cox, highly qualilied 
Vienu'ia datn'ing teacher, will re­
open her dancing classe.s in Sidney 





Badminton Party At 
Central Settlement
G.-\N(jJ‘..s, dtin. d. -On Tlmrsday, 
Dec, i;'till, at their home at St. 
Mary’s Lake, the Misses Evelyn 
and Glady.s Wood were hostes.se.s 
at a ]).ai'iy given in honor of their 
ijarents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Y ood, on then' 2.5th wedding anni­
versary.
Ciiristnia.s decorations gave the 
reception rooms a festive air. Card 
game.s were much en.ioyed. The 
fir.st jjrize was won by Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Dewhurst, while a consolation 
pi'ize was awai-ded to Mrs. V. Alex­
ander am d B. Moore. .At 11:30 a 
bullet sujjper was served with a 
beaiitifnl two-tier wedding cake 
holding the jdace of honor , on a 
table artistically decorated with 
red candles in silver holders. The 
cake was cut by the guest of honor, 
a-ssisted by Mrs. R; .C. AVhims. Tea 
was served by the Misses, Evelyn 
and Gladys Wood, assisted l>y 
many young friends. 'The toast' 
was , given by G. C. Mouat and ,W.
:A:.3IcAfee.E'y
, Ml', and Mrs. AVood received 
many beautiful ' pieces of i silver 
from their uunierpus friends. ;Mts.
Mi.ss Cox. wlu) is a member of 
tlie Royal .Academy of Dancing, 
and as.sociate of Iniiierial Society 
I'eacliers of Dancing, London, Eng- 
hmd. give.s thoi'ough and reliable 
training for adult.s and children 
in all branclio.s. including ballet 
(toe), tap, Greek. Highland, ball­
room and acroliatic.
Everyone .should learn to dance 
a.s it improves tlieir health, helps 
their deportment, trains their ear 
for musie and gives the .shy or 
nervous jiersou conlidence.
Iniere.sted pairties are advised 
to jilume Sidney 74 or write to 
HIM Burdett .Avenue. Victoria.
Miss Ivy Logan Becomes 
Bride Of Robert Xbornas 




Sunday Scliool Children 
Greet Santa In Parish 
Hall On Second Street
1 he arrival of, Santa was the high­
light of the : annual Christmas 
jparty of St. ■ .A.ndrew’s Sunday 
School held Tuesday evening in 
the parish hall ou .Second .Street, ;,
PENDER ISL.ANU, Jan. 4. -- 
Christmas decorations of l)erried 
holly, evergreens and bronsi! i.-hry- 
•santhemums adorned St. Peter’s 
Church, Port AVashinglon on Tues- 
duy morning. Dec. 27tlv. when Ivy, 
youngest .daughter -of Mrs. E. 
Logan, became the bride of Robert 
Thomas Ross, only son of ]\Ir-s. N. 
M, Ross, -New AVostminster. The 
ceremony wa.s, performed at 1]
a.m. by the Rev. R. D. Porter.
The bride, who wa.s given in 
marriage by her elder brother, was 
attended by her .sister. Miss Hilda 
Log;m, the bridegroom being; at­
tended liy Ceorg'e .Logan.
Eor the wedding the bi'ule woi'o 
a dark tailored suit with matching' 
accessories. .She wore a corsage 
ot rosebuds and maidenhair fern.
A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother, “Gros- 
venor House,” where the guests
were received by Mrs. Logan. ■ ",
George Grimmer .sang a solo, 
“The Sunshine .of A'our Smile,” 
accompanied by Mr. Lowtlier of, 
Ganges. Mr. Porter also rendered
G.ANGE.S, dan. 4.--.M i.s.-'os Daplmt; 
and A\ insome Alorri.s and I'vter 
Cartwright were hos: aiid liusi.-sscs 
Tlnir.sday evening at a most en- 
j(yvable jiarty given by them ai ilie 
Salt Spring Island Central Settle- 
uieni. Hall, whore they luul uri'aiig- 
ed a badminton tournameiu for tlio 
enteriaiumeid. of ihoir gue.sts.
'file ludl looked most attractive 
with its evergreens ami Chri.stinas 
decorations.
Tile winners of ihe tournaiueiU 
Were Miss AA’in.siiine Morris ami 
Alack A'louat: sccomi. Miss A’ivien 
l.ayard and A. B. (.'artwrigiit.
(,)ther.s taking part were Alisses 
•Simone Cliaiitelu, Betty and Sheila 
Halley, Norah Turner, Loui.se Lay- 
ard, .AL-irgaret .Alonk, Aioliy ami 
Betty Alorrison, Alajor .A. R. Lay- 
ard, Pierre Bioii, A’ivian Graham, 
1'rancis Croflun, Basil Flohinsoii, 





HoIe-ln-One On Salt 
Spring Course
Tour Of I.slands Riding 
Now Arranged; Start 




Salt Spring Golf Club 
Sponsored Delightful 
Affair Saturday Evening
V; C, beautiful gifts. Over 40 , people ''’bkh had.b gaily decorated for;
attended the party and wished Mr; Abe occasion, a huge lighted ChrisL- e
; . ; and- Airs.; AVood the best .; of luck; '' mas;tree holding attention - in one:
, r. / , of the 3ial].Uut-oi-to\vii g'uests Avere: . .
; ':; :;Mdsiey; land':i;AL\ .;Gihson, ‘ Powell; C '^^bd)er.’wa
kivej'; B, Aloore, Sealtle; .Mr.s. C, cluldreii mid.st theiblo^w 
; J. , AVood and IVlr.s. V. Alexander, boin.'-, whi.stle.s, , etc., and a few
AHctoria; Airs. AL Clanton, Airs. -ernes were ])layed following the
^ Lumley and Air, Turner, Sidney, J cireshments.
and .1. Durkson of Alahitoba;^^ : Recitations, songs; dances and
orchv'.stral music., by; the ‘Sunday L
‘ ' AT li/ilTCT'-^ ; ;;Bchool pupils and others .made |up .
^ wI1 ,; .';e ,fhorbughly. enjoyed program-;'.
i y The (iistributionvqf really ;good;
;; ju’izes to, each child :by old Santas 
resulted in shouts of glee and looks
a >olo, “I Passed, Bv .Your Win- ' ' : ' .
ddw,” also accompanied: bv^ Mr. n Jan. 4-The Salt^pring '
Lowther L ' . " Island Gol-f Club, sponsored a de-.
: " The newlyweds left'oh the after-' ; bghtfui:: dance; Saturday ; evening ;
at ‘'Barn.sbury,” where, amid much 
Dm a n d m errim ent; 140 gue-sts wel- 
comed; in the . New; Year; '
noon .steamer ;en route for New 
AA' estminster, wliere they are going
Alaegregor .Macintosh, ALL..A. for 
the I.slands con.stitueney, and I''’. B. 
Cunlill'e, (louservative candidate 
ill liie federal constituency of Na­
naimo (which emhrace.s the Islands 
Itrovincia! riding) will ajipear be- 
1 ore til., luihlic in a series of meet­
ings.
Cajitain Alacinto.sh, living xj]) to 
Ids pre-election promise, will be 
on deck to-explain to the citizens 
of his riding the busines.s trans­
acted at the last session of the local 
llouse, while Air. Cunlill'e will deal 
with federal matters.
-All eitizeiis are extended a very 
coi'dial invitation to be present at 
any (if tlie rneeting.s, which will 
lak'e iilaee as follow.s;
-Sidney —Monday, Jan. !tth, 8 
p.m., in the Guide and Scout Hall.
f ul ford—Tuesday, Jan. 10th, 8 
p.m., in the Fulford Community 
'.Hall.-,:
Gange.s—rAA'ednesday, Jan. 11, 8 
]j.m., in the: Alahon: Hall.
- Port AA’ashington — Thursday, 
Jan. .13th, 8:30 p;m., in the Port 
AVashingtou Hall, ,;
Alayne Island .Friday, Jan. 
I Jthj o ;o0 p.m., . in : ‘:the; ;AIayne 
Island;-.Hall; . ■ ; '' '
Gallant) Island
(.1 .A .\'G E.S, Jan. 4.....AA'illiam Res.s
id. \ icLoria, who is vi.siting Ganges 
tor a month oi- so, a gue.st at Har- 
iumr llou.si* Hotel, liropiied his tee 
•shot lor a !u)le-iu-(,i!i(,‘ Friday morn­
ing on tin.’ second green of the-Salt. 
•Spring Isl.and Golf Cour.se, while 
l-ila.vhig with Jolm .Allen tif Van- 
eouvel'.
Air. Ross was using a Ia'ux No. 




Four Young People In 
Disabled Boat Drift For 




Salt Spring Women’s 




1 oth, ,8 :30 :p,m.;, in ::tlit: 
TFlie dancing rooms were prettily y:
I'T.JIjFORD, Jan. 4.—-.A. delightful 
New ''Tear’s- fancy dress danct? was 
held in the Com m an ity ,Hall on Fi'i-: 
day eveulng,, organized by the 
.Soutii Salt Spring AANimen’s Insti­
tute, over 150 guests attending. 
Excellent music was supplied by 
Chaiuller’s orchestra from A^ic- 
toria. .About 30 weJ'e in costume.
'rhe prize winners were,: Ladies, 
best original^—^1, Airs. Thos. Isher- 
wood as a “Aladza Electric Bulb;” 
2, Aliss Constance , Heald / as a 
“Druin Ala.ior.” Gentlemen; -best 
original—1, -Leslie Alollcjt as “Old 
AI an ITm e; ” 2, Th p m as I sh er w d p d 
a.s “Corn Flakes.”/ Ladies,/ best 
;/ ; coniic-—1,., Airs. ;D. ::Cra'wfor(L/as
Friday,, Jan.'.;;/‘'jY)boMrs./AV.'Jlbmiltohi-as 
Gal la no / “/■'Huzzy’ : Bandy / Geritlemen;/;/: 
comic—- !, ;B;/■;Lemon/;,as://“Ba-by
GALIANO ISLAND. Jaji. 4.—On ;
New A ear’.s Eve four young local 
jieoiile, IJetLy, Alai'garet and Bill 
.Scoones and Dick Payne put out 
ill a small gas boat with the- inten- / 
tioii 111 picking Uji a few young 
IHuiple ol 1‘ullord Harbour* and 
Beaver Point on Salt Spring Island 
at Beaver Point with the idea of 
relni'iiing to Galiano Island for the 
New Year’s dance.
By the time they readmd Beaver : /
Point the weather had become 
(luite stormy and the parents of ;: 
the FuJlord and Beaver Point h
young j)e(:iple decided against the; ;
; ■ trij), /,'■ , ,;.,,i/'
.’be ,'Purty in Jhe boat liadMioti; : : :-; 
jiroceedod far from Beaver Point /;- 
on their return trip : when The en-: /; * : /
/ gine.: in ' their ,gifs-boat . : failed;, ito ,/C/; 
Innction. In the black of night, 
desperate ellorts were: put .fijrtlv , , : :*
Ao get the engine started again but,. ; / : :- 
to no avail. The -ever-fnounting :; /
, yvaves tossed tlie, small ;craft: about /;/;/ 
like a cork on the watery waves 
flooding the boat and drenching its - ;.
occupants. AH through the night • 
the.y drifted —- they knew not 
whei'e—-fearful that at any mo- 
■liient they would dash upon any 
one pi the, cuuntle.ss rocks in the ' - ';r 
;:;v;icinity.
H|)Oii faiime of the boat to re-






; _ : 't 1 ■ ' -'IT'-Galiano^'vd
f;;’."' “■"-i «<
Tir/Y.'li nv.llih. .iMomloi of ‘1>»“
The hall was jirettily decorated , c,, ,
with red and white streanier.s, vnri- (Please hirn to Page Four) '
colored elccti*ic liglits, etc., and the "StT -v* > ' '
.‘uipiuu* talile.s were attractively DJ0W ;Y©aP :S
AT;SC0TT!SH
DANCE
Mahon Hall, Gangesj 
Scene Of Colorful Event 
Monday, Last Week
of contentment on the opening of 
= eaclv'gift of a hodk, toy, doll, game,; 
/etc.;; .'■■'■// ',- ■,-■
Christmas- decora tions/ and colored ;
■: /"lights; also:- !ormed :,,:part :of::/the/; 
scheine./A'loctil-orchestra/supjilied,:,;
/ ;, ..the iiiusie and the-PLamheth'AAialk’’// *■»*•». ^.,, ,,,
; wtxsi'still mu<;h;hi c/vidence; Dm-nig,; ; Y (iecorat-tul with liowhs of holly. , GaliariO
.■;tl)e/:ey(in1n'g Willi'ahi. .Rosk w:ts.:preC. ■';':/:-i;)ancing;;;;-;-coni.in'u'ed-;:;'/xnitil;'.'/thq'/-;:;:;;/;-
' St.'Paurs'Burned;;Tb.,Tlie;‘;:' , w,ixh/ : a-ii. .';attraetive -.ink-T /' - ' ' : ."v //'■:
; ; - Ground By? Fire Of i .; -; ? ;3tJind,,./representing/ a; club / and ;; JJn. ;4..—The;;.: ;;.
Unknb '^‘91. given liy the Golf Club, in annual New A ear’s dance wa.s held evxming’.s x-vent amounted to tin* Now Ye
commemoration of his feat Fi’iday. Saturday when most ol the i*esi- .*1;(',<).go. Aftei* all expense.s are ion at the Galiano Hall, when it
G.ANGES,/Jan. ;-4.—X fire of nn- - ■''’Hen he ' niade a Jiolipin-one on/ on 'Alayne Island sjjent the pjiid tin* balance will augment the was tin. scene of a gay dance,
known origin broke oxit: bn Tues-;,/fbo,-second / gj-een. Tlie, presenta- .evening,ait the hall to see 'the New //-fufids ,of: the Fulford .Cdinmnnit.y About-JO people/dance- 
day, night, last weidi,: totixBy; de-; Ii<m;/was /made /by tlie / captain’s ; /^/e^i'/ bi. The dancing xvas /good,/ - Hall;
’■ ■ ' ■ ■■ ’ -- Jixit ;owing;to the/heavy ruin; and
early hours (if the ni'Xt morning. GALIANO iSLANl'), Jnn. 4.__The
1 al the door for residents of Galiano Island greeted _—
ear ill; trndiliional fash-
; /friends made ,: up; : stroying - Si. / .Paul’s - Chureli : at - wil'C; Airs.'; AL / Case? Morids. / Air./ Z//but owing t ;In
an appreciative audience , for the Ganges.: Z : ■ Z,* ;’ Z RZiss,in, a shortTiieiudi thankinl the ZPl'U'my weather very few from: the;:
?
GANGES, Jan, 4.-—Organized by 
; the/officer.s, N.C.O.’s ami men of: 
the 13th Platoon, the Canadian
- Scottish ; dance, held : Alonday eve- '
Z ning, Iasi week, in the Alahon llalL
, Gangim, proved. a very great suc- 
cess.;, ,,/ •:,"■/:■; ■ ,
;It; w,tis attmnleil-: liy.ixicarly /JOO , 
guests, imiiiy coming from A’aucmi- ■
' V(*r,/AMctoria ,:ainl; ot.lidr parts of 
, A^ancouver 'Islaiiil, / : ,-/./
Z IncliKlcil amonpZ tlniiu* from the 
Ca p,a.,iI,, w VI (■ i.hc t. iimiii.iiiilui 111 
],) Ciiiiifiaiiy, (!apl;iin Alec. Stewart, 
,{iccom|iani(‘d by .Airs, Siewarl,
I . o II11«, )i I vt 41 1:. I. .A c. o ( VI, i:.i.,,.\., 
ami A)n; Atpiew,
' , The hall wai! heautifully decor- 
nii‘d for ria* I'lcciciimi iii a suilahlc 
:C(ihii' :-chcini' of, !'(■(,I ami gi-ccu.,
; jkipcr !ai'(‘aniei*s pf ihc prevailiiig;
- shmlc!:; were fcijomicd from, Jhc 
, ; cepire i(f ; ihe C(*i)iiitf: li:i tint Avail.*-'- 
:;/fiiriiiirig' a/hirge hell. Cedar Imiigh!;/
ami 111 hill - ('Vi'V'irrccnr/.miori'icd ;i1m< ; 
; Willis, ip'cca piipcr hi'lh': .; lu«id(‘d iln,* - 
/ itmin ,; l-iiHip;,, / while /cai-l-ecihired /
■ * I' l.iH'U-.ii- . vVr.lT’ dI n» LUiTD
;..xhe iiu,)].;,?-' *');,
; The; ;U'l iiiig('im<ilT ill,; tile /diip*'/ 
(ained (.(relieit ra ;;.tas»i:* ' waxi /('!rit),j.'Z 
! ca'i-rieil nui ;W'iih, eyi"i''t;;rempi. Union/ 
-'/JaiikH, ami /other / IhigK. ; KxiiellePlZ 





Party At Harbour 
House Hotel
Cr.*\NGES. Jan, 4, I’rior 
C a ii a d i a n S e o 11 i sh (1 a 11 c e ;, 11 e 1 (r -
Bei!-
, langes,
lU’ogram and Hie,.serving of lights About '/ mid-niglit a /passer-by for the gift ami (ixpressecl his
i;oireshments to ;the grown-ups ,; noticed flames proceeding from the ideasure at his: rciieiited games -on 
hrought a happy eyening to a close. ,;; outside : wall, of / the building. In / h'le Salt Spring sporting codrsc.;
resixmse to liis alarm, nearby resi­
dents W(.u’e, quickly on the,/.scene,
: liiit owing to ,:the den.sity of the 
, /smoke iixside the, church ati ’ en- 
;franc(* could ; not: be;, effcjcted and
VANCOUVIHL Jan; Z4v™Capiain/ / / / i ■ / ;
Alaegregor A'lucint()sh,.- ALlj.A. for fH’urch, had heeii
Jim Islands, has been - appointed/ years ago,; on a piece:
immi/. I: lox tin. .Cionsmxatnc Lionel ZBeech;, plmpms J-oZhis-” Langes, Captain;:m(l / ;,;uutt u,i the;;ace()r^ J. Neill
memdvy am! lluil (if lii.s wife -wm-e <Mrs,;l,>esuion(i; Crol’tofi/,ent(;'rLaine<l, : bf' the: hun.i", ,aml a vegy Jiappy 
io.st,, -also a brass memorial tnlilet: Ji.r giie.sts heiweeu « .|,.m. : oveniog was .spein by iill.
toth(*/SnltSpringnK*nwln)lia(lZV’''\''''‘’b.ni,at;ad(*liglitful.cock-; 
fa I lea'ill I In* Gr(*at AALir, a Hlaiiu*d luil'tyv given hy tliein in tlu*:
gtiiKs window given hy tin* hoys of ’’>'o-nmm m 1 Inrlnnir ,1 Um.s.e I Intel.
Formliy House Sehool in rmmniry:; '"“'<'’'1 :;iii'ist attractive,
(if .t.lieir master, A.,. GxenVinm, who- '.^’hh - its , urrangenienl. ol ('oloreil 
had, j,ie(*n,Mrgmiist at St. I’anl's, ,: J'Z,’’'b'i'ier.S, t,'verg-r(‘en.s and (..llirist- 
: ; jiml:s(‘veriil otlior niemorinl plaques : deeoratiomi, , , , : . ;
: and, tahlels. ■, , -.,
; ; j Tliere had, Inien , no .fire liglile
: / hi Hie (jnin.'li sinee/Clirhdimis fhiy
danced the New
A’ear in (o mu.sic. supplied by Jo- • 
.si*i)li Burrill, H. AAL Harris and
Wm. Mouat Presents 'J'ownsemi.
Handsome Cup
inljaceiit islands were able; By turn 
.11)1. On, the .; strike of 12“Anld
Lang Syne” .was : sung/lustily/and. /;”/ /.^ ■ - ■ ;/' / ,,
then the New A’'enr came in Avith ,: MAANE:lSLANp. Jixn. Hio a,.,pq,,,,,,,- , t w , ^
slnmts aml good wishes to all. ;The : v«ry- hands(.me cup, beautifully; inw^; was served, fol-
lieautifulZ/cake madeZbyZMfs. ^ jj:/ , ,scrlb.M,q.rnm/on;/view in; Dim AM-: ;
gur’s: store wimkiw, was-pre.sented r- Ajdd Lang Sypo.
/Arrangements for the dance 
Were in the hand.s of Airs. Stanley 
Bage ami Mrs. Ronald Page. A
jiarty In .British/L'oluinlnu, it waS: 
irou'iiiK'cd S'-aliirday b,V R. 1.. 
AlaitlamL ;K,C.,; jirovineial Conser­
vative h*ader.
I i I« J11 . I Ii i.i, I i, IIII J Iill i U.i4 I hi 11
in iriiiking the aiqiointmenl In* is 
linjilenientiiiiv Ids lu'omi.se to jirm 
vide aelix'i* leudersldji for his
I'OI/ty.,,,-: , ' , /
10 w i n g w h 1 c h a 1 ] ;i o i h (i () - lx a n d s an d /;
IieoiHitt which WIK raflleih was 'f   .sco io  . e. u xea “Auld Lang Syne.” Novel
won Irn’ MiT 'Stetde ' ;b to Les wen* distributed to tlie danc-
■ ' ,. .i A,*.mZ^,;.'cAUi- ' finjy Z Hanlscrnhlde - Golf /Club, ffo ; be Z-/brH. -aiul, t(> the hhin* of trumpols
" : ; jihivod for bv the seniors of that : --L’i«nd.s ,\v(-uit;,nbout:the hall; wish-
to-the enc: owing to 'wentlier comntums, , . v- - i,,,,,;;..;, Ji. a; -■rC-- - Mr--* v^
.Id i.n ; hut till* music Avus ably kiqitui.lby v ^, n ''
the senior chiimpioii ior-tbul.;;v(*ar, mai.
; Z (111 A'arn'iiuvei*: oyer 50 yinii’s iif ; /' Stanley Ikigc* wiis master of 
age' (i(,*termineH a senior, wlierens, ./eefemonies. 
in AMi*1iirij( mie liii'/! to In* *55 to ' ' ' • ' ' '
, -eonn; 11 rider/that lieailingZ)Z- ;/'; Z' : :Pjpers' -To/ Meet ; /
K(n*)i (;onijn*tilioii for this,trdpliy, ; q l Ml ' ;'l” ?” ■TZ4i.L.'






of iln* “Old Boys” liiive;marked it 
,, down as llieirs-fi,ir liKlil, at least! 
-The . animal; Christmas jnirty fm' Air, Aloiint ;was irivea, a very
the .s(*ivior deiiarlinent of tin* St; - lieart.y vote of t-lmnks for Ivifi geii-
I’liulT United; KuiuUiy Selunil ; was ;' eroiis gift/,’/,
Among Himm iiresenl were Com*.: held Am AVedilesdny.'Uec. 28Hi, iir'''' ■' Z Z - ’ ; ■ /- ■- :- :/
d /,munin,ler ainiZMrs/;]t.-Z|'.. Agnew, Mrs. y /A\jiHey'; liiill, Z supiier:, was; serve(i: ' ' Cl TOBr
y .y. j ,* Uet't, Air. nml/Alnk 'I'ed Bo)'- -Minio 5(1 |)U|db. and .toiiehers of - : M ; Ululy
The , annual; meiititig and social Z 
evening of tlie; Vniu!ouvor Islan(i // Z 
I'ljiers’/Soeiet-y has lideri postponed //Z;' 
uiitil/ZSaliirilny,/;, Jah.' Z^ com- 
meneinic al K ii.m., and will bo liold '
-in the nuditorimn: ofZtlieZ:Brltaiinia' ' ' ‘ ' ‘ "
Ki Butter-. - (he kelnnd limlor the -HuperviHionOld appoi’eiitly no one liiid: lieen iodaile.;, Mr, And Mrs 
; * i-eei;i tcr enter the bnllding. ' , Z; / -field, M r,, and Airs. Fred 'Croriqn, yZif/Mrs'Zu. lU llalUZ'Ali’td'AV', J.-Gnsh , :
An im(U>-anee {id,ili!d.or ;from Vic**: ■ Z^ih’* Mi'l. All*!*,Z Friiifk Cn'Uon,' Alt.;: ;n,qj / Mrs, : \V; AieUalloelp ; Al'te>'
, toria will .invert igiife: t-he 'matter. ' himI: MfH,/J');/K. Cruftou. /Ai'r,Z,:ind' Z' ZHh. i;nii|n.r giitn(:'iZZwei’e eiUiiyeiiZfor- Z ,Z'; Z, Z,-;':’-' jZ;: - Z";/
/.ntid 1,he, only party remaining; il'ie::/Z'lrt'k; :Bl'iiee I'An'in:*!-/ ;Alr:, iind;:Alrk;; . im / hinir ' a ft or :\v)neh .UrZZAV,-, \V. ’ Z: , me ';'b*o'i'/ looiithly, iiun'tiug- ul,
Z I'hioidey; will he; i*Nnnil)i'ed Av-itbinzZ: U-Z fUNeil/Hiiyef!,' Alajor ;and': Airs,;/ liryeeZ nuy,. 'd«i illiiHiratmf frave-: ZZ *' L»'oi‘1» lias I'l'eii /
Honored Many - - i'o*,,-n'Tt day or two, to ;find;oul; if Z:Z A*; M? Layard; CapU.iii ,;mnh/Airs,/' Zh.gne'ZslmwiinV n)(.vinif |d(d-ureHZ of'
Friends In Tulford; Hall "'''U';,b^b'M:Z'r(.ul,d<)Yim;;:there.;:Zjji<<’»Ji:oifpr,'/J\RH*jnU T hf k, nud-^^^^
;: I he (,’hureli and contents .woj'o Aliteholl,Mi*, and .Aire, I'red Alor- iii*:>ii ,1...,,, h',...i,5.i,; (-o,. ‘ la rpi akii |i,ii ihi -1 m nhig Avlll
(;Zli.r:Braneli, Z Camulimi . Legion,Z ill S : /
; View Sireol, AMetorin,
; /" /Tlie ag.emla is as rollows;
1 Evliililtioii of strullispey'
:'pl,ayii)g,/ /,(Swe«'!,jiH(aUe;)Z/','Z:UZ-'ZZ;Z;;ZZ-/: ' '
EwellV. .foiir- j-dece orcheHtra U’om
■'V'ie'tor'iii/,■ :-‘:Z; "';//„.'/
AVinnc'rs: (if tin* Ineky tiekelH ,He- 
rured at/fin*'door Were l.eon King , 
and Uari’y Roliorts; ; - 
' The heamgdehsing eorniietiliun 
wiiH avmii by J’.: Nieholi, of . A'ictorii;, 
The luilder of the ln(*liy ticket 
for tlie ehiekeii Win* .Miss Betty
U.ilki'ici i/f Z\';tnviiuv(,-r.,
'The ds-mee wim won liy Mrs. 
Edgrir fleald and Norman Emsley, 
and Hie jirize \^'alll,l- hy Mrs, Frtol 
Aloi'j'i.s-iJiio i,ii'oee 1'iij'he;'i, linages 
for the xvnlt?; xcoj-i* Airs. Keith AAMI-' 
/son fnpi Cajil,' .Maegrciror AIacire* 
■tokIi.-AI,L..A. - -■-■ I ' -
'-.-.’The'/pri?,‘C(i' '..'were .'I'lrehent,-)-*)!, *li.v,' 
M:i*HZ':Al,i'('Stewart,'■ ■
FULlstlRD,/'Jail, ','*l,-:--0h ; AVedmm Z;;e.)V(*red .witl-i. iiiwiraiice imly.;
(iay iin ;i:‘n.ioyalile,;itfternbon , war , , id $2,(100, : - -
Kin>Til-’iii till* Fulford CoiTimmiity ' '. ' -.1 .,,, . .......... . ■ . -I- e- . 1 ■' . ..... -I,....,., iij*. cwi'Hi i
Hall, t he oeeiision being a tuiscel - / were jilaced in the cenire of 'tin* 
laneons shyxver organized by mem» ,, linll, :d»,'eiirat,ed (vith Indly ami him- 
h(‘rs,, of the Suiith Salt * .Sjiritig esiy, a daitiU' tea "’as si,‘i'ved l.iy.
^ M rln. U r . k F i. /;M r, ; ,pm,, deep sen/fisliing, the tlraad / Z,'''‘Z-/'’*'Z
r)H,_ AHt,:/an(i/,Mr)!.^,;F. d*(*n)*«se,;:J)1rs. :■ Z:o„nyonZ of tin)" ArizonnZziimltCa'rK' : ‘'‘'I";*; kln'bi’g- *;bdl'btt
ada' from ''cuant- ti'i (;oasU'/ :'E. ll.
Hall acteif nH ;cha‘)rivitui iiml inany 
(if tin* |inrenl,H 'ennie for Dr; Brye(.!'H
'L-hinii \Voim*n's InKfiUit(-. In honor 
of Alifs Dorolliy Akennan, whose 
'marriage will luke jibice !’''ri(lay, 
Jan. Uitli, .■Aln.int (15 gue.stK \vi:i)*e
,-l,u"i!;(„‘))t, ,, ,
.Slnirlly after the <rueM)s wen* 
fcated tin* guest- of iiorior was I'e- 
ceived and (y(,,‘leoni('*iL at Hie en* 
Irimee hy ilnZ proidein ,' Airs. J. J,
'Kiiimi'dv Mild Irriimmimd:
wlio-escOrtei.l her to tin* long tn'lile 
•at the end of tlie- hall where sent.*
the’mei:idieri‘;,
Mefure heing .seated tin* preMi* 
dentmade a short Hjieech (in lielmlf, 
of tin* institute nnd gnestK preHent, 
extending :ilie gmnl winhe.s of jil) 
'to Men-- Aln-niian for lier fiilnre 
liappine.sN.
Inmnoliately folluwing tea tin' 
iniiny henulif.M! ninl viHefnl glftn, 
■.i-h'li-l-. 1,.,1 i;,
rejiHcadf the future hridegrnumVZ 
eiir “Gentle Annie" . I'niaring..g ,
Kylan()„.AlrH. :w, 1-:. Seoti, Ain, and 
Mrirq, Frank, -Scott, ,;(Ziiptain ■ and 
'/Mrs,;/ Stewart,'^Alr. : and -' AlrH.; C, 
Sjiringfurd, ..Mf. ,,aml .Air's, , A, d. 
SIdpley, IVIr,'*, A.’ J,, Smith; Mr.’ ami 
:Miv../(-Iraham Shove,Mr. iiml A1r.'% 
Keith: W’ibun, Miio*eFi I?, AillvOnH, 
Denise and Diileii*: I'.roftnu,' Ihd ty 
k'nlknei',, Sheila Halli'y, He'Uy 
ICiogshnr.v, InmiNe l.uyunl, Dnpline 
jirid AViruomu* Morrin. Nmiie By- 
liirnl. Al, 1, Seult, Alary Seooru*!-*, 
Joaii Wot,‘.nil, .Shiiley oini , |b,yd(.' 
- VVilson, AleBi-.rfV, Pat Di’oflun, I'ete)* 
Garlwriglil-. Donald CurlieH,. hVtin* 
cj.s tJ'otton, A, .1, k.iiloii, l.esln* 
I'iinHei'kii,'y, Gruluim, Dun, Jinn*:/ 
Erie /Sjiringford, Juek; U.:'*Snrith,
Hiltv 'g - - 1 - TI1-.U
.':,ritTiers. ' / ,:
leclure,
Mrfte S. P. Corbett 
Heads Pender Island 
Missionary Society
Happy Crowd At Port 
Washington Dance
'•■'■Anniml'W'Jeetiiig:' ' , i / y
(a) A|i)iuinlnient of tlirnu dl- 
ri*etornftirtwiiyeftrh,Ue- 
Jit':Sng'-ti'ire'ct-ni'a'',i:.Ci'i|)l.( C, * ' '
IL AAHIaun. Pjpe*M«jiu- 
AV. hergiiMin, Jack Lowe.
(ii) Adnidioti of balance Mlioot 
and nuditnr'H reTirtrl,. 
''/■■.,»:',;';’'fe");:"'''('Jen(,irnl',"bti»ineHH,
:l A Scotch Sung --Ono verno.'
: (Uoinpctilion ii\vi*e|ihtidie.)
All einnejititorr. will Ini entiUad 
'’'to' ;dra\v:' it)';tTie rtiHpogUvi:/ /Hwnop- 
-nlnken,'.'/' * /;.
PENDER ISLANl). Jim, -I, ■ -? A ' 
liii|t|iyerond of .vonnj'' orni idd / 
re-Midenln , t.'|ieMl an ciioyahle eve- 
oiii); el) I 'ee. iHiHi \s!u.m i1n‘,N ol • 
t,ended a (':hrii;liiMui frulie ilanee 
in Jlie , I'l-C't Worthington, linll,




,r(!fr(*.H|)n'n*nti! ah-so ; 'In/lng, ri,'*rved.
/Z, Supper, orrjingeiuentH .were ' cip
"th'ely, it. ’.luZ,lZh?HlU,,;,f'‘Mr.*. ,Byron.'
,:^ ai'-siettM,} l'»,v Hn-j ?«en ;o,{ the-platoon. beanlifuT bridoU.'cake, Hnall tabUfa
.Ing orciHimnolat idn bad InmiiZ rc. jd,,),, DU2, and licence, jdnte: ,'aii 
I--U)». .14 i ue i.in. 4 44 4 4 4 1:'(!41-1,1 iloa iieni r x-t-eii)O’ Annie In*mg jirintet) on
r-elntivev „at'.'-Hie ;■ centre ;;-u:nder Z'a',:'tiu*. ImckTbl«',waH .eoixvevedZ’in , , ...............................
h.,;gewhit:.. weddimrLcB.'tbe table" Zj,he";l,rldx**eleet-/.hy":-little ‘ 'M.irley' Z,:,fri,md4-; exten.bnt'a'nmiod- 
hein(,;,P«eH.4i.t ilecotJiU-d With Indly , t.yvew, who xv-aw monMeij l.y friernlH - to nR aru)' ho)n.4rJd' wune -fiiHirv
ill oiienmg luu* pnrcelK.: , th'ne that they would Jo,*,, berimmy
Akermrm -in tbanking hcrhemitifnl glfla in use.
44 0(1 white iiiineF-t',vI ("I'nliml li.v 0
In ilie oj,nitlig!it xian,',.' tin* prize, 
':wioiim-H ,'wer,(< 'He and-- Men, - -Bov 
: Ailnnir, The ■ iviiinerr Jn lhe;;bul-;- 
lomi dariec'Were 'MIh.-'- A,:;AlcInlyre' 
‘I'md ISill 1"’nh'Oiu*r. ' Each <‘»niple 
'rei'*i'ivi*d'h'-nmali'''ju-i'i/n.-'
',F»i»nln.,,fron"i' tb,e,,:,4)i-i'ove:'''iire for,
; I'hirt Wesliington nallZ,. :, ■
^•^;N]»EB ISI.AND, .Iim, 4, - 'I'lih 
AVoinen'a AlUnuonnry'Society of tin* 
l.biiled (thuri'h/ held iln antinni 
meet ing mi Friday, I'hn:,/ JltHh, at 
Jhe home,, of 4AlrH. AV. Itowermiui 
v-, (Hi (i*, y 'fexv -on-ndiei.'v jirenent- 
, The ipeeling |.,'roci,'e(ied wiHi Ui;i 
wliort limdm'HH neHMion and tTien the
■eleetioii nf.-ollieerH/t.inili .j'dnce;', It:. J,/,-Z: ■ ,',Z.
uo;-( illoveil ,00(1, ..‘(ueondi'd and cai'» ; tn-'O‘/i (j! 'b, U Aj'-ime,, U.MiC,, of, 
riedZ-Huit ' Hi<« ■|)rt'vieiit nfilcera beZ -Ardiinofe Grange,::''tpTe'.;''Hiiy,''bnti':'' 
reelected for I IBB) an folio WHj kindly fnrniHbf'd. thd llovliAV AwlUv /
< Z'-I*re,ddeiil.-<:-Mt*i.i S;- P, CftHioH ' - ' D'lo ■ olTlnial - rnirifnll .'tlgure<i;fogiZ,tl»<i'Z/
Viri‘.TTeMn)(‘nt... . Afrk, AV, EnU^j Decembet, aif followiu
edher, Dereuibor, itidft, W.Kti inclnia.




, SeereH'iry ■Mr'’.''VZ AV,''Men'y.b'nZ"T'h*e*»mberJ " ’Ul!t7,,"''':wi i"'';'iw'o , ‘ 
'freut-'in'erAft;/''AU,'''S'niitb;' 'J!l,(15 i'l(elit**i.
"At t-bi'- cloK-e tlnewngting tb,e ;/ 
boatfcAsii, very,- kindly':-itorvcd .-tow- . -v'-.-fi.t)irntlittmZ^
Z' 'Dcceinbef-nverage^ for,: Ji ,y«n,iMi;;
i.-'Z
* ZZ'Z ,[i.. '/J://;/;:':!/;*'/,;:®,#'
bwiWMlMMiMtWIIIMMMWNWIWIM
,'Z:y:'ZC.Z:;Z:r:--ZZ,:ZZ,::,/.:z;f;;:;,,z/;,z,i/:Z;'-,::/://■:Z//ZZ^;J ] ' ,/li ' ''■illlf- - - i ’ ' > , I
/'
^
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The Saanich Peninsula nnd Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
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summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
.sc(nv of any factory Hituate<l near 
Sidney.
R. A. INGRAM. 
Galiano P.G., B.C. Coming
SIDNEY, V.I.. B.C., Wedne.sday, January 4, 1939
SUGAR BEETS
Sir: —Witli reference to your 
leader “.Sugar Beets’* in the Re­
view of Dee. 28th last. Farmers 
can disabuse themselves of any 
itlea that “Sugar Beet” is an exotic 
subtroi)ical jdant, which is difficult 
to grow. It is merely a variety of 
Beet which lias the cajjacity foi’ 
storing a high percentage of sugar 
dui’ing growtli.
Broadly spetiking “.Sugar Beet” 
requirc.s the same treatment that 
shuiild he accorded to an.y “root 
croii." It i.s true, unforturnitely, 
tlial in this jiart of Ctinatht “roots” 
•seltiom get itroiier treatment: ow­
ing to tlie fact thtit hope of getting 
sonieiliiiig for nothing springs 
eternal in tile farmer’s iireast. Ir­
rigation is not neces.stiry.
.A.gain, with regtird to areas from 
which supplies could be: drawn, 
Cobble Hill and Duncan should be 
included as being within reacli by
DIVORCE LAW AMENDMENT
Si)’:---I am getting ready a peti­
tion to Parliament asking amend­
ment to the Divorce Law so as to 
make desertion, long imprisonment 
or seiiaration. insanityq cruelty’, 
chronic drunkenness, venereal dis­
ease, etc., grounds for divorce, in 
addition to tlie ill-to-name otfences 
wliicli now form tlie only ground 
for dissolution (if a hateful mar­
riage bond.
A bill for the purpose passed the 
.Senate last year but tlie Hou.se of 
Commons thi'ew it out without dis­
cussion. .Alany members of both 
Houses seem singularly inditl'er- 
ent to the woes of the poor, for 
nearly all the sull'erers from the 
causesnhovementioned are of that 
voiceless multitude to which class 
the legislators do not belong. The 
only hope of hapihness in life for 
the grciil luui.v of tlie peojile is in 
having hajipy home.s and cliildren. 
Inniinierable are tlie poor iiersons 
who are denied that chance of real 
lile on account (if these cause.s and 
they go to the grave homeless 
“grass widow.s and grass widow- 
ei’s,” comiiarative outcasts from 
.society of their kind as everyone 
knows. Or they mate without the 
law, shocking all their friends who 
liave happy homes of their own. 
This solution of their problem is 
becoming more and more common, 
undesirable as it is from some 
points of view; but their Creator, 
who made them male and female, 
knows them and their lot better 
than we do. God made marriages 
before He made churches, and be­
fore men made laws.
^ G. N. WEEICES. -
Meakins Chambers,
. 79 Dundas .Street, ..
London, Ontario.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’{ihune 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
BULL BROS.
’Phone 79-X - Sidney, B.C.
COTELL’S iE«
JANUARY ,7'J’H — Nortii Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card I’arty— 
Commencing 8 p.m. .sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midniglit, 15c.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL ME.AI.S! 
Tlu^n try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
BRIDGE PAiri'Y — Wedne.-sday, 
Jan. l lth. Continuing Bridg(> 
'I'diiriiainont at Nortli .Saanich 
.Service Club Mall. Commencing 
, al 8 |).m. Refj’c.shments. Prizes. 
Admis.siun 25c.




I Third Street- -’Phone 73- -Sldney, B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
GENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, C(m- 
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
GR.AND CIONGERT—Friday, Jan. 
loth, .\orth Saanich Service 
Club liall. Under auspice.s of 
Canadian Legion and Doan -Park 
Forestry Camp Concert Party. 
Admission 15c. Proceeds to 
Dean Park (lamp Recreation 
Fund.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, I'uesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
PENDER ISLAND
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
Vs-ii have .some Exceptionally Good Buyis NOW!
; Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
you are a subscriber
ANYTHING IN THE
BUILDING LINE
By Contract or Day; 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. Ij Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray have return­
ed after spending Chrisimas in 
Vancouver with relatives.
Mr. Colin Mackay spent a lexv 
(lay.s with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mackay. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Warrior and two 
boys .spent a week in ’ Victoria.
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan m’ishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are:: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 :p.m.' Other, ihours by arrange-
Mr. .David, Moore spent the holi­
day with hi.s parents,’returning to 
.Vancouver Tuesdavi
Mrs. Biriny : spent a day, or two 
In Vancouver,: returning Saturday.
.. Mr.; Bill Falconer lias :alsd re- 
:turned to Vaiicouver.!,- . - f :.: :
SHOE repairing
y Prices to suit the times ! 1
and your subscriptidri is not 
in advance . . .
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr.: Arlihur:‘HunterYpmrtia few!
;ilayY:ffith -Mb..; fUid ::Mrs.; Y-rl:
Fiiohzies.
■Mr. ; And’ Mi's. ; Cassidy- .h>-"d, 
daughter, Eileen, have jyturned: to’ 
Hieir .liqnie:here.: 1 ■ : . '
; Mrs.: MacGregor is: the ;guest l-of: 
:Mrs. A. E.’:*Craddcick. ’ ’ , V.; i
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Aloderate Rates
Eewv ers
:at very reasonabre, cost, served from diner
PRERAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
’’V’::-:'T6.-an,y,pqinT'-’'’' vy'xi
The :aboy£;;:ahd anariy pther Aeryi(ies pi'ovided hy’ilielCaiiadian ^ 
Pacific. For further -particularshask'your local'ticket :ageht,i 
::or /wjute U.: Bruce IBiirpet;, Ueheral; Passenger Agent, Van- " 
: couver,’ B.’C '................
GAN AD IA N P A GI Ft C
R.C.BENMETT
an efiFort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small arnount you may 
owe niay not seem of importance, but sieveral 
hundred of these on bur books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411
::: Miss ‘Shirley; Scott and Charlie 
Scott -spent a day in Vancouver, 
ii’eturnihg .Saturday.: ;F :
: , Mrs. McIntyre :hnd, "daughter, 
All drey, spent, a few: days with the 
:former’.H jiarents,; M,r.' and :Mrs. 
McDougal.






1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C, 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night ;
. Lady Attendant • 
EslnhliHhed. 1911, Large Chupet
Ccmiidc’te FvnK'rnlf! li.s- low 




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
PENDER ISLAND ; Nuils — Baints, Varnishes, Enamels'
: Mr. J. Junnens, w'hii !is camidng 
:ai “The Maidi's,” i.s siamding the 
ladidays.atKuailooiis. - Our Prices
: :t\Ir, 4ind Mi'S, Herbert Spivldhig 
and family spent F.hristmas: .at 
.Soiith I’eiulerwith rdlative.s. .
Work lias helm resumed ait the 
logging canii) at tlie spit ul’lcr l>e-
,ug U t«. • t <.'1 Kt *
mnaH
and Our Service is Unexcelled
: ESTIf^HTES GIBEK
v'. ' V !■....' .
Mrs. Neilson is visil.iiig witli her 
laotlier, Mrs. :Bi'ack(,'l.t, sr.
RETREAT GOVE
’Phone Sidney 6
ll Mr. Mitchell: (50-Y Aw* NBUIT fiUT Mr. AndorHon: 1()8-0C
' '
If it reads JAN. 1, 1939, or a previous date, 
then your subacHptlon is due and payable.
Don’t like to 
write?
GALIANO ISLAND
Misf:; .lean ,M(Mint hai;,.veturited^ 
t(i (ranges fi’em lii't.reaf , Gove, 
wliere sla.* waH. yi.riHiig Mr, nad 
;M)'h.: A.M, Shuplaad.
ii
'Alr,:?aiul:' ;':Mr.:.:" ,i:.. ;.r;u;K'ett;;’., :or, 
filiagck .lire id.aying willi Mr, and 
M rs. I’h (.1.,: Melinlefiel(|. > .
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION? V
>5 : ,MItiH K. .lagraiiV has .rethrnod to; 
Vancouver,,
: Mr. 11, Bhciphinii: is .a v'iHilor to'
: .GiniKCK.,; v.:,-',,''
How iihout tlinl long ovor- 
diio liiHor? You prohiihly 
hnvon'l writlen it Ihiciuiko 
wriling lotlorn iit iin unplmiii. 
Hill tiuili. If you (irnild jiul 
apinilt iiiiiliMid—'Ali, tliHt would 
ho oimy.
; 'Mlh T.'; (Ireer liiD heeh Vdewii' tn 
Mm ';C(ive ' in' .his‘ hiviiudv V'Virago 
,1‘oirij.” with (IruiUH, I'f giiH for rehi- 
.deiit.s,
Hi*rc'» ihr wnnwrr In the 
cnrrcupoiidinifii' prohhniiii of 
ihono who wtiuld ritihnr tpenk 
ihuii write. Cull hy loiig- 
ditliiiicr lelephorir,’
(:’.a|itain : IL . A, : Ingrain, 'Mr. 
11 nine and .VIr, U, Pnga iv.'ni to 
(hiinrcH in Mr. .N. Cmiti'w Inntudi, 
"Never Mind," on Tliuradiiy eve, 
ning In (irder In he ivrchcnt u( (in' 
.Sail. .S|)riiig Itdatid Islmephreedel s’ 
.AssnciaHini ihci'tinir.
B.C;..TaIbplioiie Co. funeral DIRECTORS
See the " new, :Sight -' Saving. 
Imu np8 at: our Dougl as Street 
slpre. ,, Aitracti.ve. ii':i.. appear-. 
..aiice ,.and ,v«^ryreasonably 
piT:
,1 ’orHiiiiul )U.teni.M»ii.givei! iivery. iiiih 
“Suprriiir I'litionil Somo’ite"
enriicr (hiadrn mid llroughlrm FIm.
Pi, iMirist CllKn'cli Catlmdra!' 
'PhfitiK G 5512 Doy or Niglil
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Slreei —..Opposite , City,, Hall
t
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A {froup of iigures or tele-
o jruVrd’'‘^M ''’‘ one word, each inifial counts as
R wi. w 25c. If desired, a box number at the
.-V r P “r'-"' additional charge of 10c to cover
hai a r Cash in advance, unless you
nave a i egular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




"TKe purcit form In whlcfi 
tobacco con be smoked
DEATHS
LOST ON ClIELSTMAS EVE —- 
lielwci:!! iilcTaviidi Road and 
lhM‘)j Cove, a white gold I'ilie'ree 
bar brooch. liewai'd. Finder
’phone .Sidiu‘v l02-W.
c/W) fo-:^
i 01]!' (Ehurrl|F5 11
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’RHONE Oy SIDNEY, B.C.
•STE WAKl' ,M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
price.s hefore purchasing else­
where. 14 0,1 May Street, .Vic­
toria. .Ale.x. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery : 100 sheets BVixSYi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond iiuper. Name and address, 
up to four line.s, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pud with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Oa.sh with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS—-Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
ralibits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond Iiuper, sixe SV-a xll 
inche.s: 12 for 25c, OO for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
‘tidney. B.C.
ANGLICAN
1st Sunday after Epiphany 
Sunday, January 8th
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — S a.m., 
Holy Comnninion; 7 p.m., Eveii-^ 
song. •
I’oly Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., ll.'Uin.s and Holy 'Commun­
ion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Mark'.s Church, Salt Spring 
•■''•nnd-..Holy Eucliarist. <S:;i0 a.m.
.Si. Mark s t.hurch, Salt Spring, 
].->laiui--M,atin.s and Holy Euehar- 
!.''t. 11 a.m.






at Gray’s Service Station 




Atmosphere of Real Ilospitaliiy 
Modern Rates
\Vm. J. Clark Manager
,MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u.sed pipe and fitting.'^. 
’Piione Sidney 109.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
Sunday, January 8th 
SIDNEY
klini.ster: Rev. JD,. M. Perley, B.D 
,Suntlay School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
YOU are reading this little 
ad. now-—why not run your ad.
SOUTH SAANICH
MiiiLsler: Rev. D. iM. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
’Phone Sidney 134, flay or night!
New Car -— Prompt Service 
BILL STACEY’ — SIDNEY’, B.C.
BJCY’CLES—New and rebuilt. Re­
pair:.;, acce.ssories. Special, Gen­
erator Lamji.s, iiR’.Oo. S. Thorne, 
'I’lie J.Hcycle Shop, Heurv Ave., 
Sidney. ’Phone 1 IC-M;. "
NO'JE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the .service at 11 a.m. 
will be at ;St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
C. F. R. DALTON
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! YVatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, W’. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort iStreet, Victoria.. 7
SALT SPRING ISLAND
_ iVinister: Rev E. J. I'liompson. 
GANGES— ■'
Sunday Sehool—10 :30 a.m, 
.Adult Bible Class;—11:15 a.m. 
Public YVorship.—^7:30 p.m. 
Y’.P.S.—Every XIondav. 8 p.m.
Repre.sentative 
S. W. HURST & COMPANY’ 
VICTORIA
Genera! Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road —— Sidney, B.C.
'.Phone Sidney 5S-M
VETERAN PASSES
CANGES, Jan. 4.—The funeral 
service for tiie late Henry Charles 
Smith of Gauges, who passed 
away early on Saturday inorning 
at The Lady iM.into Gulf Lshuid.s 
Hospital, took place on Monday at 
l:4i) p.m. .ill St. Mark's Church. 
Salt Sjiriiig l.slaiid, the Rev. C. H. 
Popliam oMiciating. Xlr.s. (!, p,.
T oiing, who wa.s at the organ, ac- 
coni|)aiiied the congregation in the 
singing of ‘'Figlit tlie Good Fight,’’ 
“Abide Witii Ale’’ and the S'lrd 
I .salm, and a.s Hie Hag-drafied coliiu 
left ilie building, idnyed the “l..)ead 
IVJarcli in Saul.’’
Following the .service intermenl 
took place in tlie Anglican Church 
t.enietei-y, a large crowd of tetuni- 
ed men, relatives .mikI other.s being 
present at the graveside, where 
nuineious lowly wreaths had l.u*en 
laid, ;1 Ih' pallbearers, ineivibers of 
Ihe local branch of the Canadian 
Legion, were Capt. Maegregor 
Alaciritosh, M.L.A.; V. flase Mor- 
1 is, Ciavin Alouat, Earl .Seymour, 
W. John.son and J, .Bennett.
J he late Air. Sniitli, wlio was the 
elde.st .son of Air. and Alr.s. J. tk 
Smith of Elk J..ake, was born in 
AHcloria Vy years ago. He was.a 
viferan of the Great War and had 
made his iuinie on Salt Sijring for 
the last 18 years.
Deceased i.s .survi\'ed hy his 
widow, six children. Hwee .son.s and 
three daughter.s, all of Ganges; 
two brother;- resident in the 
United Slates and four sisters, 
iVlr.s. AlcLaren and Airs. J. Aicin- . 
tosh of Victoria, Alr.s. C. Brown 








Tlie ivionthiy meeting of .the 
above hninch will lie held on Alon- 
ilay. Jan. 9Lh, 1939. hi tlie Orange 
Hull, Saanichton, at 8 p.m.
'I'he speaker for the evening will 
he Col. Ross Napier and his sub- 
ect will he “Remiiilseenc.es.’' 
Bation.s a.s .usual, ideaso.
CONCERT JAN. 13TH
Alenihcrs an* reiniiuied of the 
c-onceii to he held uiuJer the au.s- 
picfs of the fu-aiicli at the North 
Saanich Service Club on Friday, 
'•nil, .l.'Rh. This event is lieing 
-staged tor flic .iohii Dean Park 
Camp recreation fund. sV splendid 
lirogram has been aia-anged. Alem- 
'oei's ;ire retjiiested not only tii lie 
pre.sent themselves but to bring 
tlieir fainilie.s and friends along 
nnel malu* .a big eonimanity .all'air 
ol the event.
Our Job
At Ganges Ne'w. 
Year’s Eve
WRITING PADS of ourtown man- 
: ufacture ( 5 % x 8 V2 •), 10c each 
or .3 for. 25c. This is .a: very 
economical buy .and will Deep 
'.you In writing paper for iavlong: 
, time.. Drop in at the .Review 
U'ffice.
FULFORD— ' :
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
, BURGOYNE^ CHURCH—; "
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at' :2.;30 p.m..; c *
SAW FILING—Guaranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney ;Super; S.erv.ice 
or ’piione 57 and, will .calk YVar- 
^ ;ren,- ;Sidney. ; ■. , .
NORTH END CHURCH— 




FOR. SA.LE; -V . Oats, ground ' or 
; : whole. Also ta’ piano,.faphaby 
, , buggy ;and ; .a fewi easy .chairs.' 
;’Pliane, Sidney 1 21-X. ;; * . ’
^ ■ CATHOLIC'.7'.
Sunday, January .8II1
llagaii—-10 ;a.;m. ; 
'Sidiiey-—lOvami. ; 777 fv.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been e-staiilishc'd since 
18f'>7. Saanich or disti ict calls 
antended to pruropl.ly by an elii- 
cient stall. Emiialn'iihg .f01; ..shlj) - 
;meut ;a specialty, ' v '
, 7 LADY ATTENDANT ; , 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
' ■■■'’Phones;, t''
H-ni pire; 3 -31 4;; G-arden 7579 ; 
G-arden 7382; E-mpire 4065
DEATH OF INFANT
FULFORD, Jan. 4.—The deatli 
took plaecv on Saturday, Dec. ;>lst. 
at ’J'hc Lad.v iVlinto Gulf Islands 
Hospital. , Ganges, of the Infant 
son (Dale Richard) of Air. and 
Airs. t«iuraiice. Hamilton, Fulford 
Harbour. '
MAYNE ISLAND
G-A KCE,S. Jan, .j. _ .a 
liarty was held at tlie homo of Airs. 
S. Donkersiey, Rainbow Road, 
when she .and Airs. W. L. Rogers 
entertained to welcome in the New 
Year. The rooms were gaily dec- 
oi-ated with iir houghs, ludloons 
and red and green .streanier.s. '.ITu; 
even,ing wa.s sjieni in dancing' with 
:a demonsi.ration.of the “Carioca’’ 
hy AH', and Airs. S. Dnnkorsley and 
acrobatic stunts by j. i). Reid.
.XTter inidnight a buffet; supper 
was served, the party ending in the 
•we .sill a’hours.
HJie invited .piiests Avere .Air. ,a,nd 
Mrs. J. Reid, Mr. aind Mrs.' W. 7E.
. J ansen, Atr. ;and Airs. ■ J,. D od ds,■ Al?-,. 
iand Airs. W';. L.-; Rogers,, .Messrs. 
Pell e'w, .Staifl ey an d , Leon ard Rog- , 
,ers.,''
When in need of an3Jtliing in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
ch op us a line and we will call. W^e have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type
and guarantee our worlc to give satisfac- 
lon. The following is a partial list of the 
lurnerous forms we can execute in
0;rder::-
: Airs. Kelso . retii.rued last week 
li.'om Y^icto.r'ia,, \vhero slie. had fieen 
visiting her daughter. ; ,
CRANBERRY 
MARSH 7 ; ::;
(JANVikS :SiG:NsW“No7ShobtinP 
;7 t hr TJ'esjjitssihg, 'ate.’’; virhese .are) 
: jVeryHi urablejHast ,f or, ;years;arid 
7; 'yeiifs;77Priee7’25c teach;. hr -JiYcf 
, Tor $1, ;postpaid.:,: 71’Ke .signs;;are ; 
,7 ;approximately, ,l;8 inches long ,by;
nine 7itu;hes iiE deptli. . Review;,'' 
•,;;:Sidney,:7B.'C.;'' -i v77'v'';7''';7'
, IVIounl Newton .Sunda'v 
School
Sunday, January 8th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
. Ai r. Jim Guerney J is home on .a 
visit to ;hisVparents Tor the New, 
Yiear holidav-s.;: 7 ’ ' '7 l';.'77
SALT BPRING. 'ISLAND
,BlfACKSAIITH—Plumbing, /S'tove. 
; Reimirs. ’Rhone ,:G3. D.yCraig,
■'7'Sidhey..'.'7,;''' .;.'’■ .A':.',;7'';;''';,;'.-7v
COMMERCIAL PRINTINGWe 
do all Idnds of printing. Write 
;iis concerning your printing re­
quirements, we win promptly 
attend to your ordeR Our priceB 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
7'.. B'C.,-.;;“E i' t:,"'"',7.
;;'.',%P;n'EY'.;;GOSP,£L hall
Sunday:, January 81I1 7'J 
■ tSunday ySchdol: and Bible ClaBS
tat;;.;)''p:!!!.-;';' r,'"' '■ 7 ,' .J',''
Gospel AJeeting at 7:30 p.m. All
..■welcome.'.;;;' , , V', '.'V-
;Prayer :and ministry meeting 
■each Wednesday at 8 p^m; ;
; ■ The R.ev. Daniel Wailker of ,;Vic- 
■toria w.ill ;:sp*iak* . each Tliur.sday 
''evening in the Sidney ;Gospel Hall
;;at..,8',;o’clock.;.''," .'■■■■'. J7;7"':';,", '7:.;;
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you i’iv])id service in many de-. 
; iiigns of rul'iher; stamp.s and 
’ . inarking devieef.; seals, etc. Re- 
' \iew,'Sidney, B.C.';
GARDNER’S UARAhE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc, ’Plioiie 
■' Sidney i04-R',
MelN'l'YHE CHECKER BOARDS 
- , A patented board that makes 
the game of clieekers diflerent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A coj'y of 'this 'hoard printed oh 
red hristol curd for 1 he, or two 





; _;:“SA CRAMENT’’ will be the oub- 
■ .iei'l;ol: the Le.s.son-Serinon In all 
;Churelies'iif Christ, , Seientist, on ■
'.'Sunday.' -'v'' ;■-■■ .
’ITie Uoideii 71'ext i.s,; “’I'he hreacl 
ol, God ;i.s ;he '\vlnch,.'Cometh down . 
rroivi heaven, 'and givetli iife iinto 
tlie world” (John (i; ll:!)-'
Among the eitatimis which eom- 
prise tho .LeHsiumSermon is;the fol­
lowing from the Bible; ‘‘Herein is,; 
niv l•’nI her eiorifiorl, iha( \'e
iiiuch li'uit;,.so shall .yi* l:ie,ni,v tlis- 
ciples. The.se l.hing,K have I .spokoii 
unto 7,’on,7 lliiit niy joy iiiight re-
i: ;G.n Baturclay; ia Target:party h;f 
msitors';:arriv,ed;:.:to .sjjond the New; 
;Yt'ai'“hpliiJay pir ;the:iKlandv mniong'; 
whom w(>re Mr. and Airs. F. E. 
Rolpon, AIj'. an d .fd r.s., Tepinna..
Miss Vera Rolison ;;v!ui;;;Mf;7 A4'nold; 
Peliaht, win)fare'guests h,!7.Akr.:7nid:
' A’] rs.":':S. :.Ro.baom '7,
; '; Mr.: Meryyn: 7Gardher ; ::left for 
7Victoria7,on7;'JJmrsda:y. '7 jHe; 7is; ;a 
pa tieht :at; :St; .Tosej.ih’.s .H.ospita;l, 
:;where ho; v,ms7opej:afed'eon rfpr ::ap-;; 
pendicRis and ;.is;;;:a'eportod :'sto;: ibei 
doing- well.
.Mrs,; Rylands is ;T],e’ Tueat:'iff
Airs. Hall Jat ;“,The .Anclioragh;” ; 7
,,-Alr. .and Al ra. :C. Giirduer. r.fttiu-n-: 
eiljlipme. ;t(> TheJiCrai'rberry YuiiFiiL 
playjaiJerfspeiidlngvClmistmaa witli: 
, Hi e ir pun - hiG a w: a lui ,rl a u girt ef 7, Alir.. 





' Air. and Alr.s. Tho.s. Taherwood 
;aiHl :son, MadiBon, of Port :Allieriii, 
have returned hoine aftiu' aiauiding 
the JiliriatniuK and New Y’ear holL 
day.s with ,,IVlr.s. I.slu'rwoocla: mot.her, 
Mrs. Ckmrley, of Fulford.
; Alr.s. Dora .J.olin.son and ;spn. Air,, 
Fred Johnson, retiiimed;to 'Victoria; 
on Tuesday .last,; -after hsjiendiTig 
tfie 'Cliristmas yweekend ;;with Alru.J 
Joliiison’s .relatioiiB. ;
, , ,BUT YOU
MUST PLAN FOR IT !
TRYING TO
SELL.
might he full” (John 1 5 S, 11') 
TheJ.ais.son-.Sernioii al.so includes 
ihe following pa.s.sngi,' from tlie 
("hi'i.'il iaii .Science te.xt.hook, “Sci- . 
,i,mci,; iiiul ILmltli witli Key to, Uo.! 
Seri pin i’h.s” hy Alary Biikur Eddy: 
‘'Olieylng i;if; lireeioiis lU'ccepts,- • 
I'MlIowing'his deiniuistrathiii hu, I'lir; 
as v\'f apprelierur it:,' ; we, ilrinlr of 
his Cli p,; partake of ll is iireiul, .are 
haj.Ui't.e.d 'With fiifi pui'ity.and :at,; 
, lart AVe ijiiill .reki,, sit down with 
' liMU;, in 11 full iiiideriitii'udiiig ofTluv 
ili't'ine I’riuciole: wliieli l.riunTfihs.: 
■o', er .i(leji,i,h.,.”,' ",’■ ■
Sturt: a Post Office :Snviii|‘s Bank 
nccount forliim toduy. Add a little 
icgulnrly until he cun take it over 
for liiiTuielf. Then when lie goes out 
into the world he will have iinest 
eng to help him to secure 0 oollcue 
education or to achieve siiceess in 
the real v/ork of hie. But. iTKin:.',iin- 
|ior1:niH: l.hnri the rnnt.erinl l.ieiicfitH 
will he tlie el((,!Ct!i on Ids chariiclor
of the IhiIhI of llitiffv '•ineuii' wlii'-l, 
.your ioresagln: will have imtilled in 
him.
Mi'iU . I). (Iraw’ford ; and . family 
hayo I'elairned Imine- to .Fillford uf-. 
J.er iffH'iuiing , th(.',,.(lliriHfuiar' 'Vaitu- 
I ion vi.«itiMg friendH ■olf , the iKlan.il.,
7 .M r. and IVIrK.■ Harry'JjCoolie 're-■ 
turned■ to, Vietoria (ui Friday after 
AUKifing .Mrs. •Co.dlio’H ;retiitiveK, .Air, 
and A1 rs, iJohn Rigpu'w,fin tJie, (h’lin-; 
berry, .over ChriKtimiB. , 7;'
GALIANO ISLAND
(Mi’h, la .I'himilt.on roturued hoihi' 
tri FLiirord s on Thiirsday a;ftei' lie- 
iiigja jiathmt of '.riie lody JVliiito; 
Guif 'Islandis 11 o.spif.al, .Gaages, for, 
.'.'i.,on; lone,
Al r. “Tick” ;Payn r* o'f \''aiteouver' 
Ilffivffd 4.0 Kpead ;a few ilayn \vitlr 
;Mr,(and; 'Mrs.-.A. E. BcooiieB. i':
Mi'H; , :(), Twlsa o-f Vancouver
•“'“''' d !o a li'\\ I.la.s,''! With
aiioiilct fii;cl(lt.'iil (ir i.iHlawn# viitlt him mul 
Urn mtiiH'.v ill yim will Iiml 11ml,
lluru' ill II i.,'iiiivt:iii<;iit„,wilh(li'iiWiil nurvii.'i:, 
Dm, i.ki not tiinlvii'lf till! cxrupt in
.'inn.' of rail III-,111, 'rim pmii oiTmi' Hiiviii(;ii 
IJiiiili, iixitrtii .for ,)i(:i,i|ilti whii'wiinl, to mivr. 
Comiimiml tnu.'iciit in imiil on nil {iiMionitu 
111 .the.rule n( 2 'J, .Dp to $1 ,S(U) imiu'poul ' 
finin tiiiv (ll•p<l1iO)r in imv ynir, IJI.
IVII’i and Mrs. Jack .'''■i.'dgewie.k of
I I r \' iel fii'i'i VI'. 'i.c .1.. I ■ I'f 
4,'hrisl.miiM (if Air, and Mr.-i. A. J,
: l\loll(i|,, Ii'uirord I'larhiiur,
her father nud luo.tlu'i’, Captain
and IVli'H, VV, |1, (liluuiur, w!|0 eeht-
I . . I, .4 .1 I , I I ,■ ...I.I ...... n IHI.I Op; 0.11 II1-
versary on Dee, 29th.,
4 'fi
v':
Ml':-;, E. IVIaude has returned 
home to, ,iVl ay lie Island a I'l er; spelldl• 
iug a few ihivi-; III Chi'itd.iunii Willi 
her Hiiii, (.'laptaiu ,G. iVIaude., alid 
■4'iihiity,"' '■'■'■





'.!! .'(.GIB 'unyiiipflii ,rffi’«ey 
I'DW, ('■|ii(’li;v‘ll(v"<>l' imy.. 
tliiny ?: ■ Bg-fyuni to try 
tin; Kovitov : cluHsiflod 
adM, ; 1 UBi't wait; luitil 
otlior muIJiod.H .fail, Uho 






fAliie,'! A'lni'.ie T.'alaoii u.i 'V'ltueoie' 
rer h; viuitiug her niater,' MrK. Ihiii- 
iihl deiikiiiB, al "Deerlleld.” , , 7" '
Al r, 'Go I'd (I II AIcA fee retui'iiod 4o 
Viup'ouver jm 'I4ie..day, liiat week,.- 
afler rpendiug a l'iviv dayi-;', viiJa 
wil h hiv' pariuiGv 'Al r.; and 'Mi'i . ' Y’,
SATURN A ISLAND
iVtcAfee (lyeiv Ulirif'4.maa.
; i MId. 4„ 4Inrria: 1)7 viniting ;her 
jhi'otlic'r iii"Vai,u,:miVi:i''f ' ... j
SALE OF MEN’S 7
Barber Shop
M r, iVI; l.'oid red urued to liiH 
lioine in .Itelliugliiini,'. j ' ;
I’ ’
,; ;V•VlllV«^V•lV«%V•*'•'■l•V•V•Vl.V'





,Oppoaiti; the J'uht OHico;
Fii'nl Cliinft Worli—Si»tii,f«ci ion J 
" 'GunriintiH-d'.,
PETE 7A1eGnVER,N, Prop. ' 
ISiiiirpii ;Avtioue • . .. . Sidoey, B.C
. Al artel', thill ‘t'iioluhou i:-r VU’.itiug,




.Mr. Kid .Jiiekauuifi yinitiiig ,;hiH: 
' hrother, Mr,:7|i’, Jaeli.Hou,:
p'f ■
TWCY' .MAJOR'' VAIJUES^''''':''7' 
'■O V ERCDATS ,::'AN D-'',-",TOPCD.A'TS'-' 
V ,Rf*friiItt,r;'''V«Iuett':'i|»22.50 for
"j;"' '''AVENUE'cafe:,".";','':,':';,''':
i'AL'i.glgiue,';, .periiidie.iilH, i'HHVi.iliiipefu 
.StaIiriiH iy hod .School SuppUr»i 
.7'-ii’iol.,eri''’ .Knudi'iiiH, (IonI'rmtiopery
' ' and lee, ‘i.’reiim ■ ' Hew
'DlBF“ :lV]alie Lhie, of Our 'llp"Tu r.lal.e 
.(.ahuriitiiry for Wati r .5,uni,vain
..Arthur Ralpli, ;,ii.',, in. r,|uuidiiig, 
liifi ludiilayH in 'Viiiieouver.
REVIEW
CLASSIFIED
s , from tlie .Alanngemeiil, and










tmatu 'of Keiitch 4 wi-eiD,: tlah'iH tweedHOjind ot.lier, pkcttiluiit' 
.grade ('IhtliH, ; ' AII jfaultleiiMly tii]lured lSri.g)iali .'TtiiR'lwhB, i' ' 
nlip'UiU'i, fiiiicy hack ami wrap ,iuodola,7 ;.'J .' it,;, ,7 7 0,
■ "' 'E'VERY'jCOAT.'A Tl'IC',VA'LUE'':7:'4'::'7:'';7''':;',j '
!'Vi
S A LT S P IH N C I ‘1 LA N D GVEReOATS aitd TOPCOATS
ValufiB lo $H7i50 atvd $30.00 Prhmi for This Sulci nt




ivir, 17r;in|; Pyall returuud liotne 
oU ’.I'ui'sila.)' laiid, 'vvei.ik. after. Hp(,nii'L 
iiig a few daya* vinit 'with bin two 
('liliili'eii uVi’r . lfhi'.iid.uiUH ,7iu Vlc- 
iiii'Ui,. where he wiifi; (he, guuiU ol' 




y.l .Bepair Wateluffi nmldilueluf of;
■■'■;' ,7. ■■ OimVify'!' ,
Any mu'ilce fif Wnli h rn riui h 
''■.■'■ Sliii|,|kli«d
NAT.''GR.Ay Shftiiieliton,
‘'I'.lui SHlunderis’ tlaimi .BrVictpriu’t
■ ■.:,-".'',;'mcid:i;;,ra.t,l;j’riclk ...
i'hr: khiol U a,Y' Ui Hut'pilttUl,V 
YlWn* DduglM* ntid 'Cf*iiflniisy'Sim*'!*
;
•'Ih'’ ffi’iiirii in maile^ up of liriila'ii' rangeii from our Kent 
r|uaht.v':Cn!,it;i,, ',l''alirii',‘'i Intdiidis Alirtix' I wupda,' wuvuti .in llm ■: 
I;.ie. oi jUnii.i k'.iiii I'Ori n ,Vv 1 ii,,t uj .Jdiglatid twiu,id«, ,”Kyi'iii(ih','.v,: 
tvvrerli'i, eir', Slylea are iutiHi.h' 'Englit'ih llaglani! luit ■qffftlity::
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Skipping Scoundrels in 
Continental Romance
Wendy Barrie, Kent 









.Adults 35c —--------- -—— Children 15c
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical — Surgical----Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except
’Phone :Sidney 15-X





— SIDNEY, B:C.'PHONE 90
Texaco Gas — High Grade Motor Oils for Modern Cars 
, Headlights,: Brahes, IRadiator Hose, Wheel Alignment, etc., 
INSPECTED FREE — small charge for ADJUSTMENTS
::HONT.’S:iGARAGE::'-';:;:
———. ’ Ph one 1.30.'—— .Sidney,' V. L:,' .
One tiundred Sheets and One Hundred 
Envelopes to Match (or 150 sheets and 
i5() em/elppes) . CxobdyWhite Bond. Paper, 
Sheers inade up:ThtO :a :pad(:^m 
'lines, size,5^^ 8^ inches.:; Ypin name
and address printed on each sheet and 
; on ;fla;ps of, envelopes in :rich hlue ink.
Ml mm
M $1.09
This 'Is Good Stationery for General Use—
: ' ; :! and has that personal touch!
POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS
REVIEW,
fy: S.C. ^
Local Notes and Personals
Teachers ,aud pupils throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
lsland.s returned to their studies 
today (M^ednesday, Jan. 4th) at 
their various schools after enjoy­
ing an 18-day vacation for the 
Christmas and New Year holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. M'^are and children, 
Arthuivand .Sidney, and Mrs. Craig, 
have returned to their homes in 
Vancouver, after ..spending the 
Christmas holidays with their par­
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. M. Prance, Marine Drive, 
.Sidney.
Mrs. Bert Ward, Marine Drive, 
spent the New Year’.s holiday.s at 
tiie home of her mother, Mrs. .Mac- 
Williams, Ahuicouver.
On Tue-sday, Jan. 3rd, Mrs. Jes- 
•sie White, aged 8.3, an old pioneer 
of Victoi'ia, jja.s.sed away at her 
home, 1 :i 1 7 Grant Street. She is 
-survived by live daughters, one 
of wliom i.s .Mrs. R. Jackson of 
Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Join) Lawson have 
returned to their home at Powell 
River, B.C., after having Bjient a 
lew days visiting witli the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Law- 
son, 'Wilson Road.
The January meeting of St. An­
drew’s Woman’s Guild will be held 
on Wednesday, Jan. llth, in the 
parish hall. Second: Street, at 3
The quarterly communion serv­
ice will be observed on Jan. 8th at 
the South Saanich United Church 
at 11 a.m., and at St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, at .7;o() p.m.
: Mr.Frank Hill of Trail, B.C., 
spent the Christmas holidays at his 
home on the West Road.
Miss Louise Fraser and Mr, 
Charlie Hobson' of Vancouver
•Silent tlie New Y'ear weekend as 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Wilson, Fourth Street.
Messrs. Gordon and Ronald 
France spent New Yeai’’s weekend 
(.Sunday and Monday) with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
France, Marine Didve, Sidney,
Mr. Robert Homewood of Dun­
can visited in Sidney this w'oek 
renewing acquaintances.
Friends and neighbors of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Rohde, Heating, gath­
ered last Thursday, Dec. :29th, to 
congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Rohde 
on the 55th milestone which they 
had reached in their married life. 
In honor of the bride and groom 
of a half century and more, a din­
ner-party was held at the home of 
one of her daughters, Mrs. Hamil­
ton, Central Saanich Road, at 
which immediate relatives were 
jiresent.
Mr. Ted Skinner returned this 
week to the Naval Barracks at 
Esquimall, B.C., after enjoying the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Skinner, Fifth Street..
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald iidwe have 
returned to their home in Trail,
B. C., after spending some time 
visiting, with Mr. Lowe’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowe, Royal 
Gak.
Col. C. W. Feck, V.C., D.S.G., 
spent the Christmas holidays at his 
home, “Hopewell,” Sidney, and 
has now returned to Vancouver.
Walter E. Thomson, who passed 
away in Nanaimo on Friday, Dec. 
30th, was known to many locally, 
being reJated to the Roberts fam­
ily, He is also well known all over 
Vancouver Island and Salt Spring 
island, and many parts of B.C. 
Me was on the Post Gffice staff for
'V..; : ' :
■:'V This^Week’s
. NEWS FLASH:
: ■Dl.uin:,; J am.. i:':35c ^ 
: bAunt Mary’sCoffee:25c,' 
Red: :Ar:rbw'::Sod[as:v':'.:',:i''.::,
mf.2:''for''';:'l23c 
P::Gut:; Green:: Beans,'': 2, '^'f or A':.'., : .}...,;,:„23c''
,, M::::::::,Sockeye'::Salmon,'''.'lAs''^','.'^"19c
'':Spa'ghetti':,L:
For your conycijiUmco pay your Electric Light 
Aceuujit.Jicre,
J. y.L,.JM 1) ^ J ] JI LSDAi ;,urtd ; ,|i KIDA i di'iiviiritiB for 
.11 Nbirfh Hnnnirh teavr at 'UU) o’dtuL. Ddivcrv hi 
hidnoy twice dully. Store hours Sluturdiiyti! B io {rdO
y a. A. OOCnBAN,'Miin«B«r:




,A::iarge :and meri-y crowd of ;adults;' 
:,and children of Mount Newton:
: Sunday: iSchdoL enjoyed .the .annual :
' . Christmas party :and entertainment , 
:(Thursday::.niglit,: Dec, ■2:9th.:J .A'sit- 
(. down supper:Wiis seryed to approx- : 
v:luiateiy Y5: niidst’ traditional : dec-. 7 
: .qratidns, : f ood and .Imucli. .gaie'ty,
'('^^d.'Sunday^'School foom.'hadffieeri: :
: decorated .v with : a , (profuMbn : of. 
;':eyergreens ; and gay (green arid red ;:' 
paper.
Following sLipjier an entertain- 
riient. donsisting :.of songs, musical 
numbers, ; recitations, and selec­
tions by the choir, was appreciated 
' :'by.',those''''present.'
.Santa Glaus then :arrived: arid 
prizes, etc., were awarded to the 
pupils. The playing of "a, Tew 
games: and contests closed another 
annual Christmas party. , ' (
By THE BUSY BEE
: 'i'he elviklren’s jiiirty held at the 
North Saanich .Service Club last 
Wednesday, Dec. 28tli, proved a 
great event for ih(v .voungHters, On 
arrival lliey sat down to a siinipi:n- 
ouH .sti|ipor at ,'i p.m., then followed 
games until Mr. llnrkness appear­
ed iuul: procMutded to imll ral»l)it.‘! out 
of i\atH, cut, rope, into hit.s and join 
(tluon lurl'oru our'eyes and do, many 
: ol,!u'iv:mugie feats. ■ ';
.SiinUi UiauH ■ crowped till' eve­
ning hy 'appearing just be,rori' tlie 
party liroko: iip and, diHl.ribiit ing 
proHonl.ii to .all t.lm children pri.'sent, 
b .and ev'oning . broke up witli 
three clmers ,fo,r i:h(i ladie.s'wlm luid 
i :orgivpizeil tlu' piit't.y,
Now tiliat tho liididiiy g'aiet.ies 
are. all ovid' jjie Saturday'night 501,),: 
. card :pur.|.ie8 will icontinue ami' we( 
lio|ai to ,SCO all our old: friendH.,Imv-,, 
ing a gouij tinii' iiext. .Sati’iri‘lii,y at 
','8 '"'p,'m.:' ... ■
„ .WediU'Hdny;, Jari, (i:] ill, will /oee ,
: thc ihraljp'' faiii; hard ;:i.ii.:::it in pur-.
■ HUiti of tim hr.iilg'e cup,' dlstlngiilHli-, 
.1(1 It llic cliamiiion mI’:,Nortli .Sannich.,: 





^ STALEY’S^ HALL^ -
eomniimcipir
ThiJiiri.day, J«nmiry l»lh
BabH'H at 2:4IV jt,m.; .Unuors at 
3:30 p.m.; .Seniorn at 4 ;3() t'.M* t 
ilallrooni at 7 (i.m. ,




The weekly, firc irieetirig :took place. 
Tuesday evening, ,Jan.:.3rd, starting 
at 7::3U o’clock,in the fire hall on 
lliird cStreqt, ' Sidney, (with nine;: 
; membeiri present. (’ : ’ • :
A isu'ccessf ui practise.was carried'
(out with POfffeetlofT’tii-irich hose:’.
; and : primp,'' -water lieing pumped 
: front ’trie; back (of' .trie Pu blic ^,
Works yard on Second Street to 
:tne(:Sidney (Hdirii rin .Bea:eon'(Ave. 
witlivery yeliCctive ;f:orce.:.. I'he .: 
::memDers'’r,eturned : to trieffiail /iurid;
: proceeded to .' clean: tiie: trucks; in . 
:q)reparation'for. painting.:.: , .
; Mrs.(:W^ ;:Wilson, Fourth iStreet,. . 
' .sprung a'Surprise bn trie boys when 
sne prbyicleu riot; dogs', arid buns—S 
Just .when 'the (boys -were.'getting 
.Hungry:! : She ; also lurried'in::u rio-' 
riation bl: :cash to (augment the 
lands of tlie lire committee, 'i'he 
boys extended a . hearty ( vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Wilson for her geu- 
.'■ erosity.''( '
All nienihers are reminded of 
the faet that' U new(setj of. rules 
: liaye been drawn up, owing to poor 
attendance, and very' liitle co-oper- 
: atiun from, the meinhers. (: : ;( ' ;
"rules';
: i—Meiribers inust; he : over 21 
years pf age, .with a few’ excep- 
■ tions,.';.. ■
2— .IVlembers must -attend three 
out of four meetings.’
3- --]Vlember.s must have key to
Tul.i'r Ihc lire ball and also be u,- 
spoa.sible for eqiiipuuml. while in 
. the luill.
•f~-Form liiuHt be tilled' init he- 




.._ Exccjllent''W'ork'Of 'Police' 
'ReBul'In In' Capture'.Of ;■■ 
.'.Daring'., Night ■■■Thieve*'.-’'''
Roy, Bowcotl. apd Charles Rosman, ’ 
(o:!',„:yicl'(.ir.ia, were,(iirrimtetl over 
.'tiie weekend by P.r,oy,inclnl Police 
’following iiiveHtigntion ' Intb . the 
I'obliery of the Sidney ,li(|iior Mtore 
eiirlj’ ’Saturday morning.
l.low'coit wnw iirrested Moaduy 
aighl by Inspector Rribert Owemi, 
Si'rgciiat C. A, Johson ■ and Con- 
i.tuble.E. F. McKay o,f Victorm. dis- 
trict,, RoHimm was laketi into cma 
tody ’.ruesdity morning.
Most of tiie $50(1 worth o'f .liquor 
lemoved .luth been recovered.
We um.ie.ri<ta»id, as w>e 'go to 
;prens,: tliat further devClopmeiitH
•-v,,,,'.' I'iPc'lv; "■' ■■"■ '■ '■" " '■'"■"
profq.uictive pUi-Vers tliftt. they are 
entirely welcome ' hut t.hey iriURt 
tiaveii ciim|ilet,e table arranged lie- 
tore'liami.
the past 30 years, first in Vancou­





(Continued from Page Gne.) 
missing. . A call was put into 
the Provincial Police headquarters 
at Ganges and Constable Boyt and 
Constable Fiander put out in the 
Provincial Police Boat to search 
the suri'ounding w-aters. The news 
spread over Salt Spring Island and 
soon half a dozen boats, were out 
in the pounding seas. All through 
the night the battle against the 
elements continued, but neither 
sign nor trace of those sought were 
discovered. Daybreak came and 
the .search: went on, ..still no sign. 
Noon came ;and still no sign, and 
a gha.stly silence came over the . 
searchers when it \vas thought the 
youngsters liad peri.shed. In desper­
ation the occutiants of the police 
boat decided to go farther afield 
in the faint hope that pos.sibly the 
craft -had drifted farther than at 
first thought possible. "When the 
boat reached a stretch of sea be- 
Ruper Island and Porlier Pass the 
disabled gas-boat and its occupants 
were discovered. The rescued were 
exhausted, hungry and suffering 
from exposure, but were soon , 
being made comfortable by the 
police and others on boai'd^ and 
on theii- way home.
TO CELEBRATE
The people on Galiano Island 
are so joyful and happy at .the safe 
return of the boys and girls and 
so thankful to all the parties- that 
ventured forth in the various boats 
during the search, that they .have ; 
arranged a grand party , in honor : 
of all tliose '\yho so willingly as­
sisted in (any way. f:,
, 'Trie celebration will -be held in 
the ‘Caiiano , Island, Community' 
(Hall, commencing (at; 8 ;30’ on Fri- 
’day, .Jan. lotri. ,(
-■GANGES''''. '''’:':''':r''
SALT SPUING ISLAND
Conimander R. I. Agnexv, R.CfN,,
.’ ■and Mrs( ,Agnew,(-of Victdria,’were; 
.guests(early last week’of :Capt. and : 
(:Mrs.(;. .Maegregor’ (((MacintOsri( C of.( 
“Winfrith,” Ganges.
Mr. Roddie Hood lias returned 
. to (Victoria:’’(after:. ’spending ( the :
New ’ Year : weekend; ;at( Ganges, ? a(.
, (guest ’at: Harbour( House (ildtel. ;;:;
(iCMisss Louise: Layard;of;Rainbow ( 
: .Beach;(has returned riorae after;a 
; -short ’visit, to, Victoria, .where:’ ’slie. ’ 
was a guest at the Domiriiofi Hotel.
( : (Miss .Phylis Rolf isqient' a few 
days at; Ganges, wli ere she Avas, the 
( guest of :M:r,::A. J. .Eaton’and, Miss 
Edna Mdrr.i.s, returning , to.. .Van- ,
, . couver (on Tuesday. : ; ;
•Mr. and Mrs,' C.: Baske.rville, of.
: , .Sobke :and Mr.’ N. Baslterville are 
.’tlie guests for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank' .Stevens o:!' the (Set­
tlement. (:'■ ,
M r. (Iven Ci’abtree, of Victoria; 
has; returned' hoiTie. after spending 
New Year’s on Salt Spring Island, 
.tile guest (of .Mr.’ and (Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson of “Barnshury.” ' '
Mr.; .Pat Dunn 'of Suanieh iir- 
rinul on .Saturday al llaagc.s to 
spend New Year’s,;, he was a guest 
of Mr, ami Mrs. Desmond ,Gref ton:,
Mrs, Doidge of V’luieoiiver and 
;.lier son, Douglas, are siieading a; 
.'I'evv days, at (.liiagi‘S,:;tlie guests uf 
Mrs. t.loidgo's sister. IVI iss ■ IVliir-- 
■giiret Monk,;■■■,(,(■;• (:
Mr. .l:)iek(,j,eekie,,arrived fri/uii 
’ Vaiieoi'iver on ’Mondiiy IVi speiul a 
few days , at; (tanges, tlie/gLierU, (uf.
-Mr,'':A,'( .1. 'Eat.'oii,. ' ;'■',( ■ ■■':,',(';
. Mr., llarry 'llupiy::,.of;’ ;VU't(u’iji( 
"WIIH a visitor at I'JangeH oi'ip' N’ety 
: ;Veur'H, :i't guest at; Jliirlieur .House 
' U(,u,|,' . ■•.. '.’.■: ■(( "
MONTHLY INCOME SECURITIES
are receiving considerable interest at the present time. 
UBF” Full particulars on request "1®!
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street---- Victoria, B.C.
Much Rain —- Cold To Follow
Colds and coughs are frequently the re.sult of exposure to 
wet "weather. Be prepared! Baal’s Bronchitis Remedy is 




'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Fhe store where you'get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
: DRY GOODS STORE ^
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values"
The; Head T® 1®® Outfitter
Come to Our Pantomime
STILL RUNNING
Undies, Nighties, Notions, Shirts, .Drawers and Garters
Beacon Sidney, B.L
91
Big LoAf n sacks
Hedlund’s^^^^ M 3 tins
(Tomatoes, large tins, 2 for (( 
Salmon, large tins, 3 for . : (’. 
Neilson’s Cocoa, J/2-lb. tins (::. 
Garbolic Soap, 2 bars^^ . ( . 







I TOMATO or 'VEGETABLE
I' '.■’.: ■ :. ’ i6-oz'. ,:’;tins' ,■ ■.■(........,.:('(. ?.
I lOJ/^-oz. tins, 3 for^^^^
22-oz. tins, 2 for ______
yieTORIA«SIDNEY
Dffi'Ctive Sejitemlier (]4th; (1938; 
' EXPRESS. CARUIED- :. . : 
WLEIC-’DAVS'.:' 
-'■•LuuV'CH"-——
R*i»l Ha von ;..■’Sidney .-
•7,jJjP
HiOfiium,
















‘Via 'lUiaruii Aviu, Eiiwt Miiaaiv’Ii 
Jid., Ml, Kew'ton Crasw Rd. inui 
Waist .Baiiriich Ed,
■f Munduy, Wudnunday, Friday imly. 
I,',l'uimduy,'J')iurndny„Si«turduy iinly, 
'"■■''SUNDAYS f... ; ;
'; • a.m. ■, :J.5 u,tn,
■ Kui f; 'll 'in '11 ■•a5 11 rn" V'l ■15 a tk 
lltOO p.ro, 2:50 p.m, 3:00 p.m, 
8:00 p.m, 8:50 p.m, 0 !l5 p.m, 
:. ,U'tl I’-«ri;
VancoMi'er laland Coach Lin«» Ltd. 
LoiiVr.» Avenue Cafe, Rwieon Av«,, 











COMPARE OUR FEED AND
;:FLOUR:'''PRl'GES"A,ND’;:''yOU'^''"'''"':L
W1 Ul find TH.AT TMEY 
■ ■ ARE.'' S'AIISI^A'GTORY!'’ ■',■( :
Special Lower f rices
:V
,,Wt? handle,the,-.best; .Mashes,and...., 
-Mixed.Fee,ds (.'"’’:.'((

















Ilf MP 't'tur 'DeliverieM Sm'i" AR DlstrietN 'tjf Salt .‘■Ipring: Wand
ftti
sUbBI
i»AaiS(F<|tlE’ SAANICH PEN'INSUfAr'AND, CHIJ?: ISI4ANDS' REVIEW ( SIDNEY, Ymiicouver ■.l8!aail,(B..C.," 'Wei'lnesdiiy,''.January■ 4,,’'IMS,
.'O (..(,'■ (.
